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l gaubhuse tti ol c ots >M.ta

sboot At aprsIst
ne total num0ber of 1U in tiLhe

United State' il nov Wud thas.
fourh o! them Ve bre In- iMs
country.

Bilgt seo. Bishop Phslan, Of Pitts-
bgK issu i..ed an oder forbidding bisd
blsy to attend busball and football
gaieulad ahetho.

The enor s hast, Plier awah
MeemnIO, 8 J, vs11 iov ownIr bbbis-
ta mcsi . e4,bu jum a " pa.edaa
ivu bom ii~sO

aidter inces 'a ori died at 8L.

on îoei7eb 1807 min the 1 b ar
of ber ag She v Miss Ann Vinent
Eeit, daughter of Oliver Beret, Do-
bte, Ma.
A Jintof great abilit a ing

died nome das a _At CaIIn them-
lm of FatherfBambme,S8J. Hewasa
Oet Md belondto a dising hed
Boui an lY. ere biseonivexulon
ha p.ed. evf y ui ai tthe Court of
the e yar.

he Bulletin, of the Diocese of Bhsims,
dates that thé cause of thelesed La
Balle, founder of the Brothers of the
Chriatian Sahool, bhuabeen advanced a.
sage, the Saoesd Congegation of Bites
having officially eoguised other mi.
sae effected through isintercession.

The Sister of the Good Suaitan re-
Osutly aembed nlu Sydney, New South
Wales, elected Mother Mary Gertrude
Byrne, of the Magdalen Home, Tempe,

oth-General Iu succession to Bsv.
Nother Mary Magdalene Adamson, who
haaretiredaifter holding the office for
me twenty years.

The Court of A oppuaf 8trasburg bau
confirmed. the j udgmenpaed by- the
correctional tribunal on the Protestant
I'stor Muller, for that he had publicly
attacked the d m of the Infalibility
of the Pope. MILMul'er claimed that h.
only attacked thePrinciplw of the
(atholo Faith : but the Tbunal held
that howasguity of-a dirctinault to a
faith recgnused by the State. This
decision il' afford a needed cheok to
the enoroschments of German Protest-
antism i Catholic A lacs-Loruaine sud
Pastr Muller Wil now have to undergo
the imprisonment to which ho wu ment
mond.

A notable decision, illutrating the
mannr uin which the courts of this coun-
try reoognîue th rightsuand prerogatives
Of CAthollo bihopa, vasrendeed 1h.
otherday by e district judge out in
Omaha, who declared that a Catholie
OaLion bad no authority to instail
in the pulpit of is church a priest who
lacked the re itionand approval of
thl oldinary he diocese. This de-
clslon which was what was to be ex-
pecte in the case, makes it plain that
Amerlcan law recognises that the
bishops of the Catholio church bave the
right to nominate as pautozu of ohurches
the puiesti whom they wiah to intrust
with thome duties, and that Cathollo
Ongegtions cannoilegally contest uuch

NOVENA AT ST. PATRICK'S.

The magnificent Novens. of St.Paetruik,
or n days' exercises u hi honor, was
brought ta a close lait Bunday evening
in St. Patrick's church by Rey. James

allaghîn, who illustrated the three
theologl virtues, faith hope and
charity, by the danrok of Ireland.
He abowed at some length the import-
ance of a knowledge of these three
inminarlea of the Chrlstian life, faith as
Ils foundation,.hope- as its aspirations
and charity as its crowning poin luife
and glory li etemuity. ,aith, hé said,
could not be purchased by gold nor by
any other natunral wealth. It was a
purely merciful gift on e part of Gàd,
and the receiver of that heavenly boon
rw humbler inb is own estimration asie thought the more of the Giver. Ofthe three none equalledcharity i gian-.

dear snd sublimity.. Chariy, or the love
of God above everythirig,sndlhe lve
Of neighbor for God, was 1h.noblost
anud hi -bu standipointoof th Ohis-
tian lie, and IAt-cotld. nlt exit
Without fith and , f
which was lbe rot theacndlb tenm
sud the third thé 1~ace léasfiwf
sud fruit.. Hermaa aoia plie.lion of the tree
loge, a d de

y--
qdemos how the Irish menained their
faithntany ou, bo-m- ihaeybd learn-
edlto its value. Pople

=opefor 0 years vuas purely
9odtian, for It wu not their lo to share
lu thefounesofH is w andîtheir
greatest cnnlatn ntluthe mie of their

sufrsmgs was to know If a manabandon-
ed them,od did not, bui stood by ibm
with allthe love of Wich He wascap
aihl. The rev. gentleman concluded by
remakigththé gemi source sud con-

diipod% ual and temporal
bappineas depedadupon a cordial mu-

t"undsrtin mnbusero f j e.!
OU&Uùdmnma V'r = , bslpimg

han&, pnb.. viihoui blaine anzd au ovon-
1ookng omany imperfections which
found Lir place in theb eart of very
nation..

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE.

ML P.ATMRK'S DIT E'rU IA'IOAU'Y

On Thursday aiternoon last the large
hall of the -Moun 8t. Louis Institate
was crowded to the doon by an audience
of most enthusiatic citiens to attend
the students' elebration, in advance, of
Ireland's national festival. As unsal,
the pupils did credit to themselves, to
their parents and to the institution.
The entertainment conisted of a dram-
atic representation, interupersed with
most claie music from the ollege band
and orchestra, recitatiuos, songs and
fancy marching.

The drama, lu five.acte, i an uhistorical
production of great interest and wu pr-
sented with splendid evidence of is.
trionic talent on the part of the pupils.
The Bey. Pather Quinlivan presided, and
was surrounded by several of the clergy
and members of the Christian Brothers,
conupiuous amongst the latter being
good Brother Arnold, the true-hearted,
warm-souled rilahman.

The oat of characters for the drama
wa as follows :-

EDWARD T E CONFEUsOB.

uward. ................. H. EitasObbon
Ailred, brother o Edward........ umminga
GIodwi, 'oCnr Ket0 ..... '...W. Gullver
Leoffie, Canai0fLeloetey . F.. . Tansey
hiward-oaunt ai Northmberland...v. Wlaon
OBwin,auon orstavrd............... Hart
Sweyn, conafdentai friend ofGodwln...~

W. Peaoaok
edwald, servant of Godwin.........P.DaowneS

Ouwaidgeneral of fhearmyr. J. Broderk

ynewuir....a.in............. Haye
Soldera, etc.

The plot i laid at Wincheser in the royal

The following programme was mot
admirably carried out:
Overture .....Marche militaire...J. Vanpoueû

M S.L. Band.
Aor I.-The Infernal Plot.

overture .. Mathe........ muur
M•S.L. Orchestra

AOT I-'he Mysterlous Arrivai
Violin Solo....TheCruiukeenLawn....J.r Hone

J. ehe«.
Deoiamalon....Le L Mtit Mendiant......i -

A. Robitale
Bong........ .... ana M ia......... Fature

A. Lanctot.
ACT III-The Asasslnation

medier..Iriah Eea2inisenoeu ainKod
by.................... Yoesp#ec

M,s.L. Band
Aov IV-The Death of the Princes.

The Light Brigade............. Dtitaon
Deamation........LaSouris....L'abs <gingra

F. Dubreuil.
ACT V-Divine Justice

maemrohing....................na Dietaten
.......]:... w.U .....

'"'"'"S.L.au'd.

A cresentation Io the puPls or M.B.L., by
the ECngus-speaking ladies ofr Montreal.

The presentation aonsisted in a mag-
nificent set of bugles and drumsgiven
by the ladies, to the pupils. Rev. Bro.
Arnold received, from one lady, a splen-
did harp of flowers, a most unique and
choice gift, which the recipient most
bighly , appreciated. Thejpresentation
was acknowledged by one or the pupils
in a brilliant addreMs. Never before was
a more enjoyable and successful enter-
tuinmentI given inMount St. Louis, and
the institution, which is one of the fore-
mot of oue city, deserves every encour-
agement for. the. manner in which ita
pupila are lrained, and for the vast
amouht of blesslagsil procuris for the
rising generation. Space forbids any
special mention of4exoèllence, but owe
num sahasiihe2physical drill exerciiies

ver eaurpaauingly good, and lb. musical,
ptions o! the ~me voeeexoeod.
îM~ell etdei. The. wholo ondedé

TioksDay» 'X -

1
THE PUPIs Op BOURGET COLLEGE

(BIGAUD)
ONLEErA 'ran FEas os' Iaar.an' B

resor saMr.
The membeu of81t.Patrieak Âcademy

of Besdd t CoDagegave asu ala
spld dramato, terary ad musild
enteruainment l honor of Irelmd'a
Patron Saint.

Thecoflhgsbandho isamont ex-
cuel~ traluied body of mudolcna dis-

mIrishairs. Mr. HenryDu-
rocher'à eddie. on «The I& *éole»
wau a gliad and eloquent tributs 10 the
ZA0. Mr.IawroncS Ecoh mn"an able

non . e ave
ferr dclamation was most he My

appremiaged. Thon came asmin
drami D io acte, entltled « Bmeralda.*
The following inuthe list of characturs:-
LawnThompm .... '.':..';..r WInt"
DomiorThmp oo............ lmaForum
James Thompon, hi som......Wim1m EmyI
Fre rri ¯k Thonponhbis am -....

Uharima Durohe
Brwn.his seward...............jame Lnnch
Profsor Emu.................Willa McEwen
John. a arvma..........ameH ahiiOa
Wiam, a i''rva ''"......OharieaMoinfl

This fint part of tprogramme was
followed by an ueay on ft. Joseph, by
Mr. Louis aus on, and a clv recita-
iony bY Mr. Joseph Burns. The coU O

choir did itseif gmet credit, whilseh
orchestra rivalled the band in the excel-
lenoe of Its rendition.

A comedy, in one ict, entitled "1The
Thief of Time," wa a mont sideaplitting
producAion. A th -haracter were ad
mirably taken. The ost was as followa:
M1xe moGinisl, an employer....John mm.,
John Olod farmer...... ..... Philip BobIUard
Hter si , a d<eRt on... y be rt

Joseph .............. Anur Boyer
Mr. James Reilly's declamation wa

Ioudly applauded, sud the playing of
" God Save Ireland" brought a oniit
splendid entertainment to a close.

MGR. SATOLLI ON THE POPE.

02 EnViWUM TEa sEVENTEEN YEAnS OF
1EO's EEION.

Lat Sunday's New York World con-
tains the following atatement profeaed-
ly made for it:

The Pontificate of Pope Leo muet now
be numbered amohg the longeat in the
bistory of the Church and ha been
narked each yesr by some luminous act

o profound wisdom and untiring solci-
tude for the good, not only of Catholicity,
but of mankind at large.

No one in modem times bas under-
stood botier ihan Pope Leo the needa of
society in all branches of knowledge and
Selds of action.

It would seem as if, from the time
when he succeeded Pope Pius, he had
formed a grand plan, in which he took
Gognisance of all the needs of humanity
ana determined on the provisions hs
would make for those needs during the
whole course of bis Pontificate.

We eau best distinguish this design of
the Pape in three particular directiona.

Firstly, in the Holy Father's ardent
seal for the devel pinent of studies..

Secondly, in the.continued interest
which it hua hown in social science.

And thirdly, in ita untiring efforts to
bring pesce into the Christian countries
by the spread of civilizsation, the teach-
ing of religion and the promotion of con.
cordbetween Church and State.

With regard to studios, Pope Leo has
already reared a monument of imperish-
able lame by the succesive acte of his
Pontificate.

Early inb is reigu he turned hie atten-
tion to te encouragement of the study
of classical literature; of philoophy and
the natural sciences; of theology and
the varions branches of!sacred sciences,
auch as Biblicai knowledge and ecaleai-
atical soiences, especially of Roman law
and comparative civil law.

To acoompliuh this aim he founaded
new chairs and new institutions lu Rome
for these varions departments or literary
sud encyclopaedio language, and called
to bis assistance some of the mont emi-
nent and learned profeasor.
-With regard to sociology, it is another

of the Holy Father's glones that at this
latter end of the nineteenth century his
Encyclicals are regarded m s manyad-
mirable parts of a grand doctrinal system,
comprehensiveand universe ra iag
all the social moiences, beginuing -with
tle fundamenial theoreins of naturel law
and going on to the consideration of the
political constitution of4be 8 ates sud
tof every economio question.

*The"wholeoworld knowus wvell thb.
p'ope's Encyclicals have carrned out he

plan, and how, for this resion, they havo
their own1mcharaer bywhih
they are dugeuhd from thel onilS
utternaces o!other Popes, even thzsà
his immediate predcessor, Pius the
Nlnth.

Turnin again la his icy of pfai-
cetion, dl OOOIO àhISOy o! bis
Pontificate, the civil batory of Barope,
the universel history of the human race,
will in the future bave to give up pages
of thehighestpraiseto Leo XIII.

G.rmauy, Belglum, France and Spalu
prfe heir bounUs gratitude for 1he

= gr p i nterventions o! La X[I.
pave sue ad critical emergeno es,

sud for actn hich bave been of tLe
grates moment la thase nations.

Asia, too, and Africa, will be found
jamnin lu , .hahans, and laudin¶ Leu,
Who bai oa often and sareso ntaly
labond to reawaken those old and fo-
ailised portions of the earth to a new lite
of Chrtian civilisation.

Nor will America, throughout its
Llenth and breadth, withhold its tribute
of loyal and generous veneration, esteem
and gratitude to Pope Leo for those acta
of bis Pontideate which have at varions
times been promalgated, and by vblcb
ho baaeaowu bis confidence and hope in
the grand future of this migbty nation.

Dang the seventeen year of bis
Pontifal mule nothing bas been more
remankable or plain than the incessant
growth of bis beignant moral influence.

To-day the HolyFather's words are
listened to with deference by every court,
by every government, by every people.

On every question touching universal
human interests his counsel is sought
eagerly, and welcomed gratefully.

Despite, thon, all the adverse trend of
mundane circumstanoes, despite lo. of
the external symbole of its authority,
the Papaoy bas gainedin power and
aplendor mine the accession of the pres-
ent glonious Pontiff. As Macaulay mays
inone of bis most noble essays:

"The Papaey remains, not in decay,
nota mere antique, buit fail of life and
youthful vigor."

Fr. Archp. àToL, Deleg. Apost.
Washington, M4rcn 2, 1895.

TO THOSE WHO MOURN THEIR
LOVED AND LOBSr.

b the Edior of TETaUEWiTEses:

There existe at la Chapelle Montligeon
(France) an archoonfraternity, the
Oeuvre Expiatoire, established with the
approbation of Mgr. Tregaro, Bishop of
the diocese, lu whîch aveu 2 000 Masses
are offered up every wek 6 the for.
saken moule in purgatory; 112,000 Masses
were celebrated in 1894. The associates
enrolled on the registersa of the archoon-
frateruity sbire lun1the suffrages o! al
irn eMasses, and provide for theselsve
the efficacious and powerful protection
of the holy souls by subscribing one cent
yearly, or one dollar lu perpetuity. The
Oeuvre Expiatoire has received the ap-
probation o! Mis Holino .Leo XIIL.sud
aveu 5W0Cardinale and Bishops.

Addrem inq iista
u.RE PAuL BUGUET,

Chapelle Montligeon P.O., France.

MGR. FABRE'S PASTORAL VISITS.

Following is the schedule of. Mgr.
Fabre's proposed pastoral visita :-Dor-
val, June 8; Lachine, June 4; Caughna-
wag, June 5; St. Laurent, Jane 9; Ile
Bizard, June 10; Ste. Genevieve, Jane
11; St. Anne de Bout de l'Ile, June 12 ;
Pointe Claire, June 18; Sb. Martin, June
17; Et. Dorotlee, June 18; Bte-Rose,
June 19; St. Vincent de Paul, June 20;
Ste. Monique, June 24; St. Janvier, June
25; St.Jerome, June 26;8Et. Sauveur, June
27; Ste. Adele, June 28; Ste. Lucie, June
29; Ste. Marguerite, June 80 ; St. Hypo-
lite, July 1;Ste. Sophie, July 2; Ste.
Aune des Plaines, July 8; Terrebone, July
4; St. Francois de Sa, July 5; St. Soho-
lastique, July 8; Et. (anute and St. Co-
lomban July 9; St. Zermas, July 10; La-
chute, Jly 11; Sbt. Andre, July 12; St.
Augustin, July 19 ; St. Benoit, July 20 ;
St. Placide, July 21- St. Joseph, July 22;

-St. Eusohe. Juy 28; Oka, August 1.

Jepanhas aocepted the credential of
chnia peace envoy, Vleroy Lit un ohas,
and ho started froi Pekin lat Tusaday on
hi. imaon alter au Interview with the' w-

i.,rcorase."the Japanese have abadoned
Wel-Hai-We afterdestroying the O1n neae for-

*Both bouse. o! the Okiahome legiala-
tare have passed a divorcis bli which [uni
equaliu for als pberanity. . -


